MYINT MYINT KYI
Level 2 Diploma in Hairdressing

- Unit 315 The Art of Dressing Hair
- Unit 600 Follow Health and Safety Practice in The Salon
- Unit 601 Client Consultation For Hair Services
- Unit 602 Shampoo and Condition The Hair and Scalp
- Unit 603 Cut Womens Hair
- Unit 605 Color and Lighten Hair
- Unit 611 Salon Reception Duties
- Unit 612 Working In The Hair Industry
- Unit 630 Display Stock to Promote Sales in a Salon
MYINT MYINT KYI
Level 3 Diploma in Holistic Massage

- Unit 1 Anatomy and Physiology (Units 30-40)
- Unit 2 Holistic Massage
- Unit 22 Professional Conduct and Business Awareness